Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus Screening PCR adapted to locally emerging variants-Evaluation of novel SCCmec primers.
Infections with multi-resistant bacteria, such as Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), represent a world-wide health-care problem. The original MRSA Screening TaqMan PCR was based on the detection of the SCCmec-orfX-junction as described by the group of Huletsky in 2004. In the recent years, this assay increasingly failed to detect new MRSA variants in swab specimens. In this work, we analyzed the usefulness of 17 additional SCCmec primers to increase PCR sensitivity by testing 290 collected samples with negative PCR results and positive MRSA culture in a retrospective analysis, and 380 samples of the daily routine diagnostics. Sequencing of the PCR products revealed that locally new MRSA variants became detectable by nine of these forward primers. Four primers were solely responsible for the detection of 85.4% (117/123) of the PCR products: F13 (n=76), F11 (n=6), F14 (n=15) and F25 (n=8). These four primers were integrated in the Screening PCR and the novel primer collection was validated by testing 71 MRSA isolates, which covered SCCmec types I to VI, 50 MSSA isolates and 100 swab specimens. The sensitivity of MRSA Screening PCR increased from 93% to 98.6% without affecting the detection of the common MRSA strains. Phylogenetic analysis of the PCR products suggests that the adapted MRSA Screening PCR is able to detect SCCmec types I-X, including CA- and LA-MRSA variants by the SCCmec primers F11 and F25.